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Cll:'l'Y OF POWER 

In1roducti on--Age of power. NATO. Atomic bomb . Come back 
t o a city of power 1900 yrs ago . Describe Eph today. 
But then magnificant and powerful . Near coast ·and had 
river harbor . (1) poweraf' commerce, business . 
(2) power of rlome. Capital of proconsular Asia . Rev 2, 
Eph 1st. Proconsul lived there and recognized power, 
19:40. 
(3) power of people . Eph free city even tho under Rome. 
People ruled in senate and as eembly like one in 19: 38 , 
41. 
(4) Power of Satan . Temple of Diana . 1/7 wonders of 
world . Marble . Partly destroyed by fire night Alex Gt 
born . Rebuilt more magnificantly . Not like church bee 
only partly roofed over . Series of colonnades around 
image of Diana. Godess of fertility, nature and human. 
425' long, 220 wide, 60 high. 127 columns . Beautiful 
work. Cedar roof for part that was covered. 
Treasury t here . Prostitution too . Whole city given to 
Diana, 19:35-- wroshipper lit temple sweeper which menat 
slave in t4mple. Later became a title of honor-- devotee 
City of Eph personified as devotee of Diana. 
Into thi s came a bow- legged , near- sighted, bald-headed 
man of nearly 60 . No advance publicity, not building, 
no tent. But he had the Word and its powerful. 

I ' • ' 

I . Power of tme (Word ofJ God to Save, 18:24-19:10. 

A· To save a man who knows the way of t he Lord,18:24- 28 

Apollos, eloguent and mighty in (not against) Script 
Instructed in way of Lord, things of Jesus but 

didn ' t know gospe+ of grace of God. Needed to be saved 
by real knowledge of truth. Are you believing real or 
false gospel . Diff was seen in vs 28 . 

B. To save men who had been baptized, 19:1-l~. 

Jn's disciples not converted, Rom 8:9 tho baptized. 
__, Converted after P explained, vs 4 • .May know facts 

and go thru ordinances, but must receive a Person 
to be saved. Have you had dealings witn Hhm? not an 
ordinance, creed, organization. Where is your trust? 



C. To save church members, 19:8-9 . 
In synagogue . Some didn't like so had to get out 
and hire a hall. School like YMCA . Gospel separates 

as well as saves. 

D. To save r~w heathens, 19:10 . All in province heard 
and some believed . Some were Greeks, i.e. not rel at 

all. Gospel can meet needs of all. Word is authority, 
not man or man ' s organization . 

I 

II . Power of the *ord to Satisfy, 19:11- 41 . 

A. Abusing the name of Jesus, 11- 17 . Evil ppirits knew 
Lord but God judges the counterfeit and glorifies 

uis name . He can sti l l do miracles . Satisfy needs of body. 

B. Abusing the standards of Jesus , 18-41 . He satisfied 
the interests , sp$dding of time , desi res to know the 
future . Believers trusting curious arts. Bur~ed 

books worth Sl0,000. Why didn ' t they sell them and 
put into building fund . !tom 13:14 . Why did they bring 
them? Bee they discovered X satisfies needs of everyday 
life . .J~~ . ll :I, 
But world will fightback tho Xn satisfied . Won ' t 
give up without a fight. Pocketbooks hit . Union mad . 
Like liquor ads against bootlegging. Not interes ted in 
that . Waat taxes reduced to sell more liquor . So makers 
of images . Not interested in Diana but trade. 
These days are not over . Sawe opposition . No te~ples 
but pleaty evidences of power of Satan . Same power ful 
God. Same weak men to preach. But same powerful message. 
Make mulh of livinr Saviour apd His living Word. 
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